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the blank space, or pailte over any other name, the name of any person
for whom he wiilheil to vote." (S~e also, Sec. 1351 Pol. Code.)
In view of these provisions of the law, I think it perfectly plain
that a person cannot have his name printed on the primary election
ballot as a can{}idat~ for any office, unless his nomination has been duly
and regularly filoo, as provided for in the law, but there is nothing in
the law to prevent an elector from voting for whomsoever he may please
as a nominee for any particular office, whathersuch person has been
regularly nominated and his name printed upon the ballot or not. Therefore, following the illustration which you present for my consideration
in your letter: G. Herman Smith being th'a only candidate for the office
of coroner, in the event of a majority of the voters for a candidate for
such office writing in the name of John Doe in the blank spac.:l below
Mr. Smith's name, or of thai l' pasting a sticker over the name of Smith,
upon whieh sticker is printed the name of Doe, and then voting for Doe
by making a cross oppOSite his name, Doe would be the party nominee
for such office. And in the caae of the offica of County Surveyor, there
being no nominee for iluch office, the person receiving the greatest num'bel' of votes for such office, being votad for by either the use of stickrs
or the writing in of his name upon the Iballot, would Ibe the party nominee
for such office. The electors cannot ,be deprived of their right to choosa
a man, who, in their judgm~nt, is best fitted for any particular office
merely 'becaue of the fact that his nomination has not 'be.:ln prepared and
filed, and his name printed upon the ballot according to the provisions of
this law. Yours turly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Constitutional Amendment. Direct Legislation. Form of Ballot.
The proposed Constitutional Amendment with reference to
direct leg-islation and reference of laws must b~ voted for 011
separate official ballots to be provided by the County Clerk.
Form of b,a.!1ot set forth.
Helena, Mont." August 21, 1906.
Roy E. Ayer.:!, Esq., County Attorney, Lewistown, Mont.:
Daar Sir-I am in receipt of your favor of the 10th inst. asking
opinion from my office respecting the official ballot to be used at the
next general election for voting upon the adoption of the constitutional
amendment, with referenca to the initiative and referendum.
The particular matters concerning which you seem to desire advice
and direction relate to the form of the 'ballot and the printing thareof.
Section 2, of Chap. 61, Lawil 1905, page 139, providing for the submission of the question of such constitutional amen{}ment to the electors
for their adoption or rejection raquires "that separate official balIots b'e
used at the general 'election, to be held in November, 1906, and shall
have printed 'thereon the words 'Amendm'ant to the Constitution provid'
ing for Direct Legislation and Reference of Laws: and the words
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'Against the kmendment to the Constitution providing for Direct Legislation and Rilference of Laws.''' This law changes the procedure for
the adoption of such an amendment from that which is prescribed generally on the subject by Section 1354 of the Political Code. It is, thereOOre, necessary to eomply as near as may be to the legislative direction
with regard to the particular method of submitting and voting upon such
constitutional amendment.
Accordingly, I am of the opinion, and advise you that separate ballots should be provided by the County Clerk for each 'illection precinct in
the county, in accordance with Section 1355 of the Political Code, which
ballots should be of uniform size, white in color, of good quality of paper,
and in the form following, printed in bla.ck ir,k, to-wit:
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
For the Amendment to the Constitution providing for
Direct :):,.egislation and Reference of Laws.

AJgainst the Amendment to the Constitution providing
for Direct Legislation and R.:l<ference of La.ws.

Your question with reference to the application of the retail liquor
<l.ealars' license law will receive my consideration and attention as soon
ail other work will permit.
Yours Very Truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Direct Primary Law.

Nomination for Office.
Filled.

Vacancies, How

vVhere nominations are actually made for certain county offices
by ,a political partv and there are vacancies on the party ticket,
through failure to nominate any person as a party cand:idate
for office, such vacancy may be filled by the party committef;l
as provided by Section 13. of Chapt.er 99, Laws of 1905.
In counties having- adopted the Direct Primary La,w, nominations can only be made by direct primary, by petition, or by
nominations filed by the party committee to fill vacancies arising
after the holding of the primary, where no nomination for a

